[ 47 1 gone. Her appetite, digeftioff, and deep, grew narural, and ihe recovered fleih, ftrength, and hunts. About fix weeks after her firft anointing, her menfes appeared, and at the end of the next month (he had a regular return, of good' colour, and in fufficient quantity. I faw her at the public room laft week, in as good health as I ever remember her to have en joyed.
You may be-lure this recovery was much-talkedof and fet all the hydropics a rubbing.
A man, aged fifty-five, from hard-drinking, and many wrong methods of cure, had been cachedic fifteen years, and had often the fymptoms of jaundice and dropfy H alf a year ago, his belly, legs, and thighs, fwelled to an enormous fize. He was with difficulty moved from his bed-to his chair, and Was given over, as a perfon in an incurable dropfy. About three weeks ago, he began to anoint. After three or1 four days rubbing, his urine was greatly increafed; and in a fortnight, his belly, thighs, and legs, werb won erfully decreafed* and I faw hirn a few days ago walking about the town, whereas before he couldnot move a joint.
A woman of Seventy years of age, o f a thin ha bit, who got a livelihood by carrying cakes about the town fell into an afcites. Her belly was fo greatly amended, that Ihe was obliged to quit her bufinefs to confine herfelf to her houfe, and for the moll: part to her bed. She anointed. Her urine foon increafed in quantity, and continued to do fo. She was at mv houfe this week, as lank, as ihe faid, as a maiden, and in as good health as ihe had enjoyed for many y^ars* Jm agno Gregoriano, long. 6 pe dum dimidio, node clariflima, obfervavi immerfionem fecundi Satellitis hora poftmeridiana temporis veri, 9*1. 4,', 3". Hac, ac fequentibus diebus, dare confpiciebantur fafcias duae in difco Jovis.
Die dccima-quinta Januarii, eodem telefcopio, caelo etiam claro, obfervavi immerfionem primi Sa tellite hora poftmeridiana temporis veri, n b . 23'. 5^ • # Die decima-odava Januarii, eodem telefcopio, ob fervavi immerfionem fecundi Satellitis hora poftme ridiana vera, i f 35'. go''.
